Meet Your Tour Guides
(Alphabetical by First Name)

Name: Anna Suh ’22 (she/her/hers)
Hometown: Wilmington, DE, USA
Prospective Major: English
Activities on Campus: Dare2Soar tutoring, Contributor to Small Craft Warnings (student publication on campus), and Editorial Board of Analog Club (film photography club on campus)

Name: Atinuke Lardner ’22 (she/her/hers)
Hometown: South Orange, NJ, USA
Prospective Major: Political Science, Philosophy and Economics
Prospective Minor: Spanish
Activities on Campus: Swarthmore African Student Association, Tutor Petey Green, Tutor, Dare2Soar, BCC, Library Intern

Name: Janet Barkdoll ’22 (she/her/hers)
Hometown: Shoreham, VT, USA
Major: Honors Major in Mathematics, Course Major in Studio Art
Minor: Honors Minor in Studio Art
Activities on Campus: Student worker with the gardeners at the Scott Arboretum, running first-year Orientation with the Orientation Committee, Women+ in Mathematics and Statistics (W+iMS), Math Tutor
Name: Joseph Barile '21 (he/him/his)
Hometown: River Vale, NJ, USA
Major: Neuroscience
Minors: Philosophy, Chemistry
Activities on Campus: Men's Varsity Soccer, Tour Guide, Biology Teacher's Assistant, The Phoenix (student-run newspaper) Sports Editor

Name: Li Dong '22 (she/her/hers)
Hometown: Brooklyn, NY, USA
Major: Sociology, Anthropology
Minor: History
Activities on Campus: The Review (student-run magazine), Kitao (student-run art gallery), Student worker in Admissions, Phonathon caller

Name: Shaadiin King '23 (she/her/hers)
Hometown: Rio Rancho, NM, USA
Majors: Educational Studies, Chemistry
Activities on Campus: SISA (Swarthmore Indigenous Student Association), S3P Scholars, Dare2Soar Tutor, Ask a Swattie, Native American Heritage Month Planning Committee, Salsa Club

Name: Vlad Hes '23 (he/him/his)
Hometown: Minsk, Belarus
Majors: Engineering, Computer Science
Activities on Campus: Club Water Polo, WSRNFM Radio, McCabe Scholar, Underhill Music & Dance Library Assistant, Swaudio Assistant